Family-based association studies of the TCP1 gene and schizophrenia in the Chinese Han population.
A previous case-control study by Yang et al. indicated that the TCP1 gene in 6q25 was associated with schizophrenia in the Han population. To replicate this result, we selected eight SNPs (rs2273828, rs3818298, rs1547094, rs1547093, rs2295898, rs2295899, rs4832, rs15982) spanning the whole gene and performed a family-based study using 325 trios samples. Our transmission disequilibrium test showed neither allele nor haplotype association with schizophrenia, and suggests that the TCP1 locus is not associated with schizophrenia in the Chinese population. Since 6q25 has consistently been found to be a susceptible region for schizophrenia, we suggest that other genes within this region should be the focus of attention.